
November 18, 1952,

Union Board Meeting No. 11
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. by Jim Pauloski.
Men absent were Lyman Smith and Dean Ashton.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
A letter from Mrs. Wheeler was read. A letter from the
Union at Cornell University was read explaining criticism
concerning use of the funds.

A resolution made by Dean Ashton was seconded and passed:

In the death of Lawrence C. Wheeler on Sunday, November 9,
1952, the Indiana Union lost one of its most helpful and
valued associates and friends. Lawrence Wheeler had
served as a faithful and diligent member of the Union
Board for several years and had been made a life member
of the Union.

His associations with the Board were marked with a keen
interest in all the problems and responsibilities which
the Board had to face, and by the constant willingness to
assume whatever responsibilities he could to assist in
developing to their richest the latent possibilities of
the Union as a center of student life and activity.
In this respect he was in a sense still a student at
heart and he was able to keep in mind the viewpoint of
the young men with whom he was so constantly associated.

In tribute, therefore, to his faithful service and in
happy memory of his years of association with the Union
Board, we are here resolved that we note with great re-
gret his passing, but rejoice in the contribution that
he made to the University and especially to the Indiana
Union.

New amendments for adoption should be brought to the
next meeting. There will be no meeting on the 25th
due to Thanksgiving vacation. There was discussion of
a Board party with committee workers and chairmen. No
action was taken.

Committee reports:
Bill Chambers reported there is to be a free dance for
the awarding of the trophies from the Fall Carnival.
Committies for the Opening of Formal Season and Christmas
Eve on Campus are formulated. Plans are made and the
committies are working.

George Gamble reported the rally for Buriel of "Jawn
Purdue" is set for Thursday, November 20.

Jim Hetherington announced that the publicity for the
Opening of Formal Season is being released.

Jerry Wilson reported on Homecoming.

Bob Bohn urged that the Fall Carnival reports should be



Tohn Snyder announced th-at the list of committees will
appear in the Daily Student.

Philip Broyles reported on the Homecoming Barbarcue.

Dick Deutsche announced that the first Town Hall meeting
is to be Sunday, November 21. The topic will be "University
it Home and Abroad."

the Board recessed for their Arbutus picture.
--Do not make plans because of the Student Foundation

committee meeting on December 7.

Old Business:
The hat rack should be kept from the Northwest corner.

New Business:
Dick Deutsche mentioned the criticisms brought to his
attention about the unduly long wait to be served in the
Commons. Furthermore, there were complaints that the
quality of food served isn't up to par.
Bob Long inquired about the possibility of a New Orleans
band for a pop concert.

A motion for adjournment was made by Philip Broyles.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 P.M. by Jim Pauloski.

Approved: Submitted by:

es Pauloski, President Lee Marohant, Secretary

December 1, 1952.

Union Board Meeting No. 12
Meeting called to order by Jim Pauloski at 7:00 P.M.
Dean Ashton was ab-sent.

The minutes from the last meeting were read and approved.
A letter from Claude Rich was read. A letter from the
Evansville Union concerning Union shows was read.
Bob Long introduced Bruce Buckley and Jim McGerrall,
who briefed the Board about the New Orleans band for
Pop Concerts. This is a jazz band playing the old
folklore jazz music. George Lewis is the band leader.
Lee Marchant made the motion that George Lewis' band
be brought to Indiana University. The motion was seconded
and tabled. The Board should pick up their Madrigal
Dinner tickets.
The state convention of Unions is next Saturday.
All Board members should see Lrs. Aldendifer during the
next week.

Committee reports:

John Jnyder - Committee interviews given; 130 people need
to be placed on committies.

George Gamble - A Booster Club for next year is being


